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Matthew xxv. 3.

A poor wtayraring man Of grief
Hath oflen crossed nie on my way,

Who sued so humbly for relief,
That 1 could neyer answer rnay.

I had net power to abk hi& tianie,
Whither he went or whence hie camne;
Yet there %vas somethiîîg in his eyr,
Which won My love, 1 knew noi why.

Once wben my 3canty meal was sproad,
Ne entered-not a word lie qpake-

3ust perithing ror ;want of hread,
I gave himn ail; he blessed it, brake,

And ate, but gave me part again;
Mine was an an.-el'e portion titan,
For white 1. ,fd with cager haste,
The crust wae manna to mny taste.

1 spied lîim where a fountain burst
Clear frein the rock; bis streigth waç gene;

The heediese wvater mocked bis ibirs;
Haeheard it, saw it litirrying on-

Irait and raised the s ferer tîp,
Thrice from t.he siream lie drained my cu.p,

Dipped, and returned it running o'er;
1 drank and never thirsted more.

'Twas night. The floods were out, it lew
A winter hurricane aloof;

1 heard his voie abroad, and flew
Tr0 bid hlm.welcomne to my roof;

1 warmed, 1 clothed, I cheered my guest,
1 laid him on mny couch Ko test;
Then made the ground my bed, and seemed
In Eden's garden whiie 1 dreamned.

$tripped, wounded, beaten nigli to death,
1 fotund hilm by the highway side;

1 roused his pulse, brought back bis breath,
Reviveti hie spirit, and supplied

Wire, oil, refreshment-he was bealed.
I bail myself a wound concealcd,
But frona that hour forgot the smart,
And peuce bound up niy broken beart.

1 Baw hlm bleeding in bis chains,
And tortured 'ncath the drxver's lash,

ii aweat fell fast along the plains,
Deep dyed fromn many a frightful gah,

But I ln bonds remembered hlmn,
And strove ta free each fettered 11mb,
As with my te*ars 1 svashed his blood,
Me he baptized with mercyle flood.

la prison I saw him next contlemncd
To meet a traitor's3 doom et morn;

The tideo f lying tangues 1 stemtnc<,
And honoured him midst sharne and scoru.

My friendsbip's utmast cenl ta try,
He asked if [ for hlmn %vould cli;
Th fitsh wvus weak, niy blood ran chili,
But tht free spirit cricd, '« 1 will."1

Then la a moment to niy view.
The samnge started frein disgsîise

,Nly Saviotir stood before my cyes'
He spoke, and my poor name hce nam.ed-
"0 f ine thou hast not been ashamcd,
These de'eds shall thy memorial bo;
flot, tbou did9t them mîto me»."

-Mýon gompry.

HEATHEN DRUID SACRIFICES.

Thome are many heathens now who ofrer hurnan sacrifices
te thoir idols, but the race reprosentedl in the above cut is ex.
tinct-they wae called Druide, and were, about cightecit
hundred ycars ago, the heathen inhabitants of England. That
was of course before England becmme a Christian country, for
Augustine, with fort>' cher Missionaries wero tho tiret wvho
brought Christianity into England, and that Nvas in the yeur
597, A. D. The Druid.c had no temples in whicb to worship,
but instead they bail sacrch graves, wherc tbey performned these
horrid sacrifices. Within these graves they sotnetimes liait
one or two circles of immense stunes, and on these stones they,
oflen sacrificed their victime. It svas sometimes their customi
alsa to enclose the sacrifice in a large wicker case, muade. lika
the figure of a mani, and when chut in thora to suspend Iuin
between some of their immense stones, and hura hlm to death.
This, they thougbt doing their gods service, and had it not beeus
for God's mercy, Britair. might ho now as thon, a heatiien
land. Thero are many places in Britain, whero to thie day
may bo seen those circles of large stones, svhero those cruîel
rites woere poi-formned. Near the offiiiating priest, in tha
picturc yaKs sec somte other Druids on thoir knees-arid beliind
are a body of Roman Soldiers, armcd svith spear and slîield,
aller themnanner of those times. The tree tawhich the young
man is tied, snome ta bo an ouk, which Ivas a troc beld sacred
by the Druide. We could give mnany more interesting facta
about the~ Druide, but the present statement %vill be sufficient ta
prove that the "1tender mercies of tise hecathen are crue."-
t2kildrenes Xisonar?, Record.

W.A-ra Rtnnmao UP HtLL-.Dr. Smith, in a lecture on Geology, at
New York, mentioned a curious circumstance connected with the

Missssipi rier.It rnas frein north te %outh. and itsçmou.h i1 actually
four miles higber than its source, a resuit due ta the centrifugai motion
of the eatth. Thirteen miles is the difference bc-tweea the equatorial
and polar radius; and the river, in ttvo thonsand miles, bas te rise
ont. hird of this distance-lit beiag the height of ilhe ûquator aboya
the polo. If this centrifugai force was fot contiaued, the river would
Pow back3 andi the octa'r would overflow the land.


